
Kentucky .."Whips St . IC.

'Jesse Tops Hagen

Arnelle Hits for 22,
Tops Wildcats' Hagan

(Special to the Daily Collegian)
RALEIGH, N.C., March 21—(JP)—It took the University

of Kentucky very little time last night to solve Penn State's
zone defense and'prove why they've been called the nation's
number one team in routing the Lions, 82-54.

Doing everything easily and with the calm assuredness
their many tournament appearances. have given them, the
Wildcats dropped the Lions from further contention in
the National Collegiate Ath etic Association tournament.

The Lions' nervousness in their
first big. tournament made the
Kentuckians', job easier than it
might have been. But they did
salvage one -bit of glory, when
Jesse Arnelle tossed in 22 points
to top all scorers.

Arnelle's celebrated dual with
Kentucky's Cliff Hagan found the
Lion freshman scoring tivo more
points than the classy All-Ameri-
can, who finished with 20.

With Arnelle especially hot in
the op enin g period, when he
scored 12 points, the Lions jumped
off to a quick 3-0 lead.• The ad-
vantage was short-lived, however,
when Kentucky came on to pour
in eight straight points.
,The Lions managed to knot the

score at 8-8 on' baskets by Ar-
nelle and Herm Sledzik, but that
was the closest they got.

Lions Ragged in 2d
Kentucky, led by Lou Tsioro-

poulos took complete command
of both backboards, and slowly
proceeded to pull away from the
Lions. The 'first quarter ended
with the Wildcats in front, 27-18,
and State • tried desperately to
catch up.

It was in the second quarter,
however, that the Lions became
ragged, and the Wildcats, playing
at their best, -built up a 43-25
edge. •

Throughout the first part of the
quarter, the Lions were unable
to score either from' the field or
the foul 'line, and 'Arnelle, drop-
ping way •off form, scored only
one point. • • .

(Continued on page ,six)
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Parties to Open
Election Slates

Preliminary nominations for All-College officers for the spring
elections will be opened tomorrow night by the Lion and State
parties. The State Party will meet at 7 p.m. in 119 Osmond, while
the Lion Party meeting will be at 8 p.m. in,lo Sparks.

Three members of the elections committee will attend each
meeting to complete membership lists, according to George Glazer,

member of the committee. Glazer
also announced that no one will
be able to vote in final party
nominations unless he is a regis-
tered Member of. the- party. Party
membership -will be closed after
tomorrow .night's meetings.

At the Sta .t e Party meeting,
opening nominations will also be
held for senior and -junior class
officers, according to Thomas
Farrell, clique chairman. Farrell
further clarified the' fact that this
will be the last meeting open to
the public. The State •Party will
hold its last workshop Thursday
night.

Tuesday Is
Pic Contest
Deadline

The Alpha Phi Omega photo
identification contest, which of-
fers some student a chance to win
a free ticket to the IFC-Panhel
Ball, will close Tuesday, contest
officials said yesterday. Final Nominations

Students have until then to
identify the photos of contestants
in this year's Ugly Man contest
that are appearing in the College
avenue window of the Athletic,
Store. The student who can iden-
tify the most candidates by that
time will win a ticket to the
dance. In case 'of a tie, the win-
ner will be chosen by lot.

The photos appeared in the win-
dow yesterday and many stu-
dents found it was not as easy to
identify the contestants as they-
had anticipated, officials said. All
of the contestants are posed in
authentic Ugly M,a n costumes,
they said.

Entry blanks for the identifica-
tion contest may be secured in-
side the store and must be return-
ed there by Tuesday's deadline,
William Slepinr, _contest chairman,
said. The winner will be , an-
nounced Tuesday, he added.

Tickets for the dance are priced
at $4 this year. The dance will be
held April 4 in Recreation Hall.

The Ugly Man contest will be-
gin Wednesday and end Friday.
Voting will :take place on. the
Mall at Pollock road. Students
will be able to vote for their fav-
orite • ugly by placing money in
the designated container. Th e
contestant with the most money-
votes 'will be "Ugly Man of 1952."

Proceeds -of this year's contest
will go to the Campus Chest.

The Lion-Party_ in addition to
opening nominations for All-Col-
lege officers, will elect a new
chairman from the freshman and
sophomore classes. 7h i s .is re-
quired by the new adopted
part y- constitution, Ray Evert,
party chairman, announced.

In order to be eligible to vote
in the final nominations for can-
didates for All-College, and jun-
ior and senior class officers,- a
student must 'have attended at
least two party meetings before
registration is closed. This Provi-
sion is- established in the All=
College elections code.

The State Party will vote-on
candidates for offices in the spring
election at their meeting sche-
duled for next Sunday, while the
Lion Party will complete nomi-
nations fo r All-College, junior
and senior class offkers, and
have the final vote on candidates
at next Sunday's meeting.

• Elections April 22, 23
At previous meetings of both

parties, party officers and junior
and senior class clitlue, officers
were elected. Steering commit-
tees of both parties will meet to=
morrow. The State committee
will meet at-2p.m. at Beta Sigma
Rho, while the Lion- committee
will meet at' 2 p.m. in 409 Old
Main. .

According to- the, elections code
approved by All-College Cabinet
campaigns will open April 16 and
continue until,April 21. All-Col-
lege .and junior and senior class
elections will take place April 22
and 23.

Book Agency
To Mail Cards
To Students Honor Grades

Studenti who have not come to
the USed Book Agency in the
TUB to claim' their money or
books, which they left there to be
sold will receive postcards, Rob-
ert Spragg, agency manager, an-
nounced..."

Ready April
Averages of last semester's

grades will be available to -c.ain-
pus honorary societies about Ap-
ril 1, C. O. Williams, dean of ad-
Missions, said yesterday. • _

Some honoraries had said they
would need information concern-
ing grade averages by March•' 15
in order to make their Selections.
These groups can get grade aver-
ages in advance of April' 1 -by
getting a record of the student's
grades and computing the average
themselves.

However, most, of the honor-,
aries will wait , until the April' 1
master list of grade averages is
published; Agnes McElwee, of the
honorary society council, s a d.
The honoraries wi 1 announce
their selections April 28.

Spragg said the agency wouldre-open for a few days to handle
these accounts after the students
are notified. •

Under a new' policy of the
agency, students, except graduat-
ing seniors and students who do
not intend to return next , semes-
ter; may leave their books at the
TUB to be sold next fall. Spragg
said the large majority of stu-
dents left their books there for
re-sale.,

nkling Out Wednesday
• Inkling, campus literary maga-
zine, will be on Sale. WedneSday
in-the West Dorm courtyards, on
the. Mall at.-Pollock road, *and-in
front of the.. Corner Room.

• The . publication will'also be
sold in English conipositivt class-
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TODAY'S
WEATHER

COLDER
WITH
RAIN

FIVE CENTS

Monday Set
For Forum
Ticket Sale

A limited number• of tickets for
Kurt, von Schuschnigg's appear-
ance on the- Community Forum
Tuesday night will .go on sale at
1:30p.m. Monday at. the Student
Union desk in Old Main.

The former chancellor of Aus-
tria will speak on "The German
Position in the Present -World"
at 8 p.m. in Schwab Auditorium.
Dr. Schuschnigg, wh o . believes
that it is possible . for Germany
to become a democratic country,
if the fear of Communism is re-
moved, is currently on his second
lecture tour of the United -States.

Dr. Scluischnigg was educated
at the Jesuit - gymnasium. Stella
Matutina, at Feldkirk, where he
made a name for himself as star
in school plays, 'excelling in clas-
sical roles.

After serving as artillery lieu-
tenant during World War I, he
entered politics and was elected
deputy of the Christian-Social
party to Parliament.

•In July 1934, he was appointed
chancellor and remained in that
pdsition until March, 1938, when
Hitler invaded Austria and S. S.
troops placed Dr. Schuschnigg in
prison. He was rescued seven
years later -by Allied armies. '

Water Tunnel
TV Program
On Air Monday

A television program, "Weapon
of Stealth," depicting research at
the Garfield Thotnas. Water Tun-
nel at'the College, will be broad-
cast on a nationwide hookup at
8:30 p.m. Monday.

The program, 'the- Johns Hop-
kins Science Review, is carriedon
22 stations by direct broadcast
and kinescope. It will be broad-
cast at 11:30 a.m. April 13 by sta-
tion WJAC-TV, Johnstown,
which nerves the State College
area.

Dr. Eric A.' Walker, director of
the Ordnance Research labora-
tory; Dr. 'James M. Robertson, as-
sistant director; and Adm. C. M.
Bolster, chief of Naval research
will assist in the conduction, of
the program.

Charles W. Young, of the lab-
oratory; produced films to be used-
on the .program. Arrangements
through the public information
for the p.r o gram were made
department at the College. Carl
Volz, instructor of electrical en-
gineering, and James H. McGin-
ley, of the laboratory staff, are al-
so assisting with the program.

Coed Appeals
For Return
Of $3OO

A_ Penn State. cued yesterday
appealed to the good-nature of
the • person who removed, $3OO
from her coat pocket" Thursday
morning. -

The " coed, freshman Henrietta
Alderfer, told the Daily Collegian
yesterday that the $3OO had been
removed from her wallet.. Thurs-
day morning between 11..a.m. and
noon when she left it in her coat
outside a Sparks classroom.

Another $175 which was also, in
the wallet was untouched, she
said.

With • her parents in ' Greece,
Miss Alderfer ha d. borrowed
money from a professor to pay
her fees. She had intended•to re-
pay the loan Thursday morning,
but the prof was not in• when

(Continued on page two)

SDX Ticket
Deadline
Changed

Deadline for picking up tickets
for the thirteenth annual Grid-
iron Banquet has been moved
back to 5 p.m. Monday at the
Student Union desk in Old Main,
Moylan Mills. president of Sigma
Delta Chi, the sponsoring organ-
ization, announced yesterday.

The lampoon dinner, featuring
the theme "The South Shall Rise
Again," will be held 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday at the Nittany Lion
Inn.

Mills said that invitations to
the affair would have to be
shown at the Student Union desk
in order to pick up the tickets.
Invitations have been sent out to
approximately 350 student, fac-
ulty, administration, and town
personalities.

Satirical skits will be inter-
spersed throughout th e dinner,
which is patterned after the an-
nual Washington Gridiron Ban-
quet presented by the National
Press Club.

The Washington affair roasts
national personalities and events
while the local banquet satirizes
College and town people and
events. Members of Sigma Delta
Chi, national professional jour-
alistic fraternity, write and enact
the local affair each.'year.

Guests of honor at the dinner
will be President Milton S. Eisen-
hower and Louis H. Bell, director
of public information. Bell will
take the side of the administra-
tion in the rebuttal speech follow-
ing the skits and :the dinner.

Students Join
In Promotion

Approximately 100 students
have signed up to join the All-
College enrollment committee, ac-cording to John Allison, co-chair-
man.

These students will visit high
schools during Easter vacation to
talk to senior classes about the
College and to encourage them to
enroll.

A special meeting of commit-
tee memberswill be called before
Easter vacation to explain the
program fully and answer any
questions anyone may have.

Allison said advance notice will
(Continued on page two)

Union Asks for Special Investigation
The" service employees union of

the College yesterday asked Pres-
ident Milton S. Eisenhower to ap-
point a College representative to
make- a special investigation of
the group's grievances.

The' request was made in a let.,
ter from Thonias Hartswick, sec-
retary of the union, local 67, •of
the American Federation of State,
County and Munidpal Employ-,
ees.

In the meantime, Robert A.
Callahan, state- representative -of
the union, revealed to the Daily
Collegian that-the union local will
be permitted to send six repre-
sentatives of . th e Pennsylvania
State Federation.of. Labor con-
vention;- which opens •in Wilkes
Barre March 31:

have ,at least 800 members ,in
order -to send' six delegates to a
convention. . •

Callahan said the •union has
been, growing. rapidly and he. es-
timated its - present membership
at "slightly more than 1000.',.'

A statement-by the, College has
set the number of service em-
ployees, excluding office work-
ers, at 1100. .

About 200 members of the union
voted. Wednesday night to • post-
pone str ik 'e. action against the
College until its special meeting
April 23 to give -the College Board
of Trustees an opportunity to act
on the union's grievances at the
board's spring meeting, •March 28.

Edward P. Dailey, international
representatiVe • of 'the union, told
the "Daily •Collegian . after Wed-
nesday's meeting that the adjust-
ments necessary' to straighten out
inequities."would not exceed $7OO

This is the • first positive indi-
cation of the membership strength
of - the..union.- 'AFL . locals must

or $BOO a month.'
• The letter mailed yesterday to

President Eisenhower stated that
"there is considerable feeling thatmerit-and efficiency recommenda-
tions which .prompted the amount
of increase per employee, were
in error in many instances. 'Hot
spots' of dissatisfaction resulted.
These 'hot spot' present serious
blocks to a comparatively satis-
factory. acceptance of the Febru-
ary formula for increases.

"Our committee is now inves-
tigating. these 'hot spots' and will
soon bring them to your attention
in the form of group grievances
with the request that you assign
some o'n e to meet with these
groups of employees for the pur-
pose of hearing the grievances
and reporting their findings to
you. We are quite sure this will
reveal the need for some further
adjustments?


